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THOUSANDS BURN TO DEATH

Frightful Loss of Llfo Entailed During n

Bald on a Town in Ohina.

DASTARDLY DEEDS OF CHINESE ROBBERS

They Altnck n VlltnRo ntul Not I'lro tit tlio-

Templet In Wlilrli tlir IVnple Took
ltriiR Awful Itosiillii of

Their Worlc-

.Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Jan. 13. A local paper baa the
following from San Francisco : A Canton
correspondent sends this account of n tor-
rlblo

-

disaster in n country town about llfty
miles from Canton , on tho'JOthof last month ,

which resulted in tlm loss of lives : A
band of robbers tnadn a raid on the village of-

Knm LI. In the Khnntfmi district. They llrst
levied n trlbuto of several thousand taels-
on the priests of the temple , who were cele-
brating

¬

n holiday with n dramatic en-

tertainment
¬

under a bis shed temporarily
erected In front of the temple. The
angry robbers applied the torch to this
shed and the ponplo In n panic rushed into
the temple for refuse. The main cntranco-
of the temple cmiuht 11 ro from the Ilerc'o
heat of ihu burning shed , ami over J.CiOU

men , women and children were burned ,
smothered or trampled under foot. Most of.
the deaths are supposed to have been caused
by suffocation , as a stiff wind drove the
Binoko into tlm temple. At tne time of writ-
Ing

-

the roll of mlsshiK numbered l.fHU , and
many of these wuro burned beyond recognit-
ion.

¬

.

UUIAT: : .

One Hundred mill Twenty ( ilrN 1,010 Their
Lives In a Mill Tire In .Jnpitii.

SAX KiiAXfisco , Cal. , .Tan. 1 ! ) . Japanese
advices state that a spinning mill at Osak.
Japan , burned December "0 with a loss of
120 lives. Most of the victims .vounp
girls Two mills and two houses In the vi-

cinity
¬

of the mill caught lire from sparks and
were destroyed-

.llmr

.

It llcruine I'opuhtr.
When people find an article much superior

to anything of the kind they ever be-
fore

¬

used , tlmy are almost sure to loll their
friends about it , and especially If they know
of Homo friends needing such an article.
Dealers also soon learn the true value of
their goods , and when they have an article
of unusual merit they will almost , Invariably
mention the fact to their customers. Tills
accounts in a great measure for the large
Halo on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Hero
Is an Instance : W. Ij. Nccdham , a prominent ,

citizen and business man of Orrshurg. Mo. ,

ban been selling Chamberlain's Cough
Hemcdy for several years and recommends
it to his customers , because In his experiences
It has proven to be the best for colds , croup
and whooping cough. Ho says it Is the most
popular mcdiclnu that ho handles , and gives
the best satisfaction. 00 cent bottles for
sato by druggists-

.Men's

.

pi null iapa: , 75o mid 81,0(-
1.llAYDEN

( .

15U03.

Frescoing and Interior lceorsitiii r. do-
Blfji'S

-

' and estiinatoH furnished. Henry
Lchimum , l.'iUS Douglas htrcot.-

To

.

llnllilcrs , Conlr.ictorH , C.irponleri , Ktc ,

NAILS
cod , 50d , Jed , MI , uod , ma , J2d , ion , sa. cd.
Id , 1 cunt per pound. Shelf and bnilderd
Iwt'dwuro at ( niTudpondiiigly low price.
Got out1 llyuren.

llAYDEN BROS.-
s

.

Now pianos for rent , ford & Churl-
ton Co.j 1508 Dndfjc. " " "

HE'LL' NOT GO THERE ANYMORE.-

Ilqu

.

- u Kratrlco Attorney Saw tlio Sllit| i'-

wltli a Tough Crowd.
Frank Adams returned to his room in a

lodging hnu&o late Thursday night and foiuiU-
n Woman'whom ho 'claims as hs! wife , to-

gether
¬

with ,T. M. Johnson , U. K. Kldley and
Jennie McGuire coiuluctlng themselves in iv

manner not according to the code of morality
and decency.

The party was having a "high lonesome"
when Adams appeared , and ho proceeded to
disperse the crowd by giving Johnson n ter-
rible

¬

beating over the head with a beer bot-
tle

¬

, cutting a deep gash in his scalp and
nearly severing the right car. The noise at-
tracted

¬

an ofllcer and the crowd was ar-
rested.

¬

. They all pleaded not guilty to the
charges preferred yesterday andn continu-
ance

-

was granted.
The man "Johnson" is an attorney from

Beatrice who , after his arrival In Omaha ,
fell by the wayside , and will remember bl3
experience in a bljj < il ; for some time. After
bedtg beaten almost into insensibility John-
sou

-

camonear losing his overcoat , Adams at-
tcmntlng

-
ID steal it , but thcpolicc "dropped' '

and the ulster was saved-

.WorltlVIlu

.

Itrptiliillnn ,

Council lilitfs. In. . A'oiijxirfft.
Chamberlain MutUcino Co. of Dos Mollies

is tin Iowa manufacturing Institution tincl
one in which the residents of the state loolc-
utoti| with ] ) rido. Chamberlain's C.'outl-
iHemetly has beconio national in reputation
and is loiiHvii In nearly every household. In
the statt) and throughout the prcnt west. Its
merits arc becoming established In all parts
of America-

.Moil's

.

wool caps , lioe und .r Cc. ,
llAYUKN URC.S-

.Sco

.

the colubnitcd Soliiuor piano at
Ford & Churlton Music Co. , 1503 Uoil o.

Real estate.-
Uarjfiilns

.
only.-

My
.

word is { rood.-
V.

.

. ( ! . Albright.-
CHI

.
- -3 N. Y , Life bids.-

Men's

.

Fedora , latest shape , Sl.fiO-

.IlAYDUN
.

liUOS-

.Noiwnlr

.

Cola llnlilrrx.-
Wo

.

have just received a lot of lioldw.s-
fpr

-

j-ouvonir coinx. Send in your orders.
4.50 a or .

" ( le eaeh.-
E.

.

. A. Dayton & Co ,

Wholesale Jewelers , 15th and Howard.-

Boys'

.

winter eapa , lOc , Iflc , 2T e , ote.-
IlAYUKN

.
131K3S-

..MuiDlnliMl

.

. Another Adinlnlalrntnr.-
By

.
oiiler of the probate court , I'oter Con-

nolly
¬

was yesterday removed as administra-
tor

¬

of the estate of Michael Lanln , who at
his death six years ago left property valued
at $10XX( ) . Cadet Taylor was appointed.
Connelly has repeatedly failed to report the
condition of affairs though ordered to du so
by the court. _

Pllo.s of people nave piles , hut DoV.'itt s
Witch Hazel salvo will euro their.-

llfiir.v. < -' . Criiiiili
Henry C. Crumb , for sover.il years a resi-

dent
¬

of Omaha , died Thursday at Harvard ,

111. , from winter cholera. The interment
will take place at Harvard tomorrow.
Crumb was at one time cleric in the customs
Inspector's office here.-

If

.

you hnvo piles DeWllt's Witch Hn.vl-
eah'u will aurel.v euro jou.

IIAVIir.N HltOM-

.I'orrril

.

Mimlln IJnilrnvritr .1nli fur Nnturilnjr.
100 ladlifi1 nltflit Kownn , divided

Into ! l lotn , fiOo , 7'K- and Dft-i special vahlo.
1 lot of gGiittt'unmcrM lialnind SpanlHh

mixed wool shll'ln nntl drawers , worth
9ic* eaeh , reduced to fldc ,

r 0e nhlrlH nnil draworx reduced to 2o.
1 lot of yontM1 jersey knit ovorshlrtH-

atlk cord In front , worth OSe , reduced to
Ittc.Gents' natural wool ) hose , worth ILJc ,

now ! "
! .

100 do7.cn ladies' nurwlng corbels ,

broken worth 1.UT . reduced tofiOo.
1 lot of ladles' corset* , II. & S. , worth

1.00 , reduced to50p.
Ladles' line black jersey riblwd wool

tlfrhlfl , worth S17i. reduced to USe.-

I
.

I case of clilldran's wool hose , leo pet1

pair.Ladles'
5-hook Vincent kid glove * .

1.00 per pair.
100 gents' Blaekstono unlann-

dered
-

shirts , New York mills muslin ,

double back and front , only uOu each ,

the best Hhirt made today foi- the money.
WOO pair child's llcocp lined , buckle

urtlcs , worth 75c. KH at U'c a pair.
5.520 pairs men's heavy , rolled cdjjo

rubber overs for felt boots or Gorman
socks , worth 100. yo at U5o a pair.-

1M0
.

( ! pairs ladies' black lloeco lined low
overshoes , worth 1.00 , f o at 'le! ! a pair.-

IS
.

imlrs men's black lleccu lined low
(nvrshoes , worth 1.00 , go at10e a pair.

One ra o of ladles' natural gray and
camel's hair underwear only 50e , worth
75c.

500 2i-Inch( Mitcon umbrellas , fancy
handlm. only 5 e eaeh , worth $1.00-
.GKKAT

.

FISH SALE AT IIAYDHNS' .

In mackerel wo have the Norway
blnatur for lOe per pound ; Black Island
macki-rel , 12Je ; the llneht French macic-
efel

-
, li'ic ) )er jiound ; eight nice Holland

herrings for 25c ; the linest Norway herr-
iiifTHi

-
ix for li'ic-

.George's
.

bank codtish , the finest , 15o
per pound.-

Acinu
.

brick codfish , " pounds for luo.
Blackwood boneless sturgeon , the very
best , 17jt ,' per pound.

Hound shore smoked white Ilsh , loc.
( ''hickcn halibut , l.'ie-
.'J'ho

.
finest Columbia rivoi1 salmon ,

12 } ( ! per pound.
White lisli , lOc and 12c per pound.
Come here for smoked meats and ham.
The linest cured bologna , Gu.
Head j.'booso , 5c.
Liver s-au-age , Co.
Tripe , 5e ,

Tigs feet , 5c. ,
Sugar cin-od bacon , 12c.
California sugar cured hams , lie.
Pressed corned beef , 7 jo per pound-
.In

.
butter wo arc the leaders.

Country butter. Me , lUe , ISc , and 20e.
Creamery , 22e , 2lc. and 20e.
Always fresh from Nebraska dairies

and creameries.
AVe have always on hand a full line of

domestic and imported chee.se-
.Wiseoii.iti

.
full cream , Sc , lOc ,

and lllic : eastern process pure- cream
cheo.e , 1 Ic and lUc ; brick , 12Jc , "Mo and
10V : Limburger , 12o and 15c.

Mince meat 7 c per pound.
Apple butter , 7jc per pound.
Russian caviar , 2e! ) per can.
Hamburger eels , 2." c. per can-
.2pouml

.

can corned beef , 15e-
.Kemomboi'

.

it will pay you to buy
everything you want hero , everything
guaranteed or money refunded.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
'

Promoters of homo industry.-

To

.

Hultdoi-H , Conlrnetorx , Curpcnter , IHc.
NAILS

OOd. 50d10d , 'lOd , 20d , ICd , 12d , I0d , 8d ,
( idId , I cent per pound. Shelf and
builders hardware at .correspondingly
low price. Gcjt our figure's-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS-

.iov
.

KATI ; icuitsiox.-
To

: .

IioiiHlon , Ti v. , inul Keturn.
Tuesday , Januarv 17th , 1SOI5 , my fifth

special party will leave Omaha , 'bound
for Houston , Tex ,

The rates for the round trip , first
class , will bo cheaper than you can buy
of any railroad company , and I will give
you fifteen days to go in , fifteen days to
come , and until Juno 1&1,1S9I1 , to return.

For further information as to land ,
climate , cost of living and all particu ¬

lars as to purchase of your ticket , call
on 01- address U. C. Patterson , 425
Hamge building , Omaha , Nob.-

To

.

lJulldcrrt , Contnirtors , Carpentrm , IClc.
NAILS

OOd , 50d. lOd.101 , 20d , JOd , 12d. JOd , Sd ,

lidId , I cent per pound. Shelf and
builders hardware at correspondingly
low prices. Get our figures-

.HAVDEN
.

BROS-

lm l< Out for Cold AVcatlicn
But ride inside of the electric lighted

and hteam heated vcstibuled apartment
trains of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway and you will bo as warm ,

comfortable and cheerful as iiryom- own
library or boudoir. To travel between
Chicago and Omaha in these luxuriously
appointed trains is a supreme satisfac-
tion

¬

: and , as the somewhat ancient ad-
vertisement

¬

used to read , ' "for further
particulars r-e-o small bills. " Small bills
( and largo ones , too ) will bo accepted
for passage and sleeping car ticketa at
1501 Faruam street.-

To

.

Ilullilcrsj (Joiitniotms , C : rjcntcrs , Ktc.
NAILS

00.1. , fiOd , 'I0d , 30cl , 20d , 10(1 , 12d , 101. 8d
(idid , 1 cent potpound. . Shelf and
builders hardware at correspondingly
low prices , ( jot our figures-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.

District Court ( 'UM-S.
Charles Matthews yesterday brought suit

against the Chicago , Hock Island (s Pacille-
Hailroad company to recover the sum of
$ , ( ,* claimed duo on a contract. Matthews
lost a foot by being run over by one of the de ¬

fendant's engines in TM and claims ho was of¬

fered $1,000 and a life job ns a flagman in set ¬

tlement. The company , ho alleges , failed tocarry out its mir'ccmcnl.
David Hobncr i.t suing for a dlvorco from

tils wife Abbey , whom ho charges with hav ¬

ing eloped some two years ago.-

It

.

Tool TnmlilH , lint lie lie. I It.
About two or three months ago I pur-

chascd
-

from you a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough llcinedy , put up In DCS Molnes Ja.
Such good results wore obtained from Its
iwo that 1 C'lc'cbr.' SUM and ask > ou to send
mo two. bottles by express. .! . A. Kcrivcn ,
IS Ii liilli streut , Now York Uitv. To H. H.
Uine , druggist , l'cetslill! : , N. V. Mr.
Striven li president of one nf the largest
shirt factories la Novv York und widely
known in business rlivles. V.'hea l-oubleil
with a cold , give this remedy a trial , like
Mr. , you will want It when again In-
nncd of such n medicine. 50 cent bottles for
sale by druggists.-

If

.

you vill call at our now store wo-
lll present you with iv copy of a, beauti-

ful
¬

] ) lpi'e of music. Ford Si Charlton ,
1 Judge. v

The only i'ure Crcmr. ofTailir l'ovrU rNo Anrionia ; Ko Alum
iu MUU ns of Homes 40 Years the Standard *

NEVERJAILED !

Gen. Hamilton , Schol-

ar
¬

and Soldier.-

Is

.

a Grandson o ! tlie

Alexander Hamilton.

Proud Record In the War tor
the Union , "

Now Living and Writine ; at-

Tarrytown , N. Y. '

The Author of "Cromwell" is
Strong and Active.M-

aJ.
.

. Gen. Aloxiinilor Hninittoti , the friend
of Uncoil ! aml-tirnnt , is living in well earned
rotlrcmuiTTnt Tim'.vtown-oii-Hutlson.

Proud of Ills fniull.v. for ho is the jrranilson-
of thepront patriotwhose11,11111 ? hiboar1 * , and
proud of his war record , for lie was a liphtlnpa-
rtlllci'.volllriMMind was wounded at the front ,

he was always iwpnlar with the ffovernment
atVashliintnn. . It lias been well said that
his clear sense of duty was never knot to
fall him.-

Gen.
.

. Hamilton was educated at Columbia
college , and r.lso studied for a while under
Captain Klntcsley at West Point. At an early

ho was left the care of his family estate
in Now York city. At the breaking out of
the war , ho was actively employed In orjjan-

'tfTTiiwiJv .

m . fl-

mmmW

GKN. HAMILTON AT 45-

.Izltip

.

and forwardliifr troops to the front. In
May , 1S01. Gon. Scott usslgnod him to duty at
Arlington House , Va , In October of that year ,

after vigorous service in various fields , hav-
ing

¬

recruited several brigades of volunteers
in Now York eityho was appointed Brigadier-
Ceneral

-

of Volunteers by thu President , at-
Cen.! . Scott's miucst , nnd was ordered to a
command in the regular artillery. He was
appointed MaJ. General at Falmoiith. Va. . by
the President , in 1SGII , having served contin-
ually

¬

until that time , and was thereafter in
special service until the close of the war. He
was 0110 of the guards of honor to Lincoln's-
ramnins. .

Since the eloso of the war. although he has
alwaysbccn interested in Grand Army affairs ,

and Is a Past Commander of Post 18'J , De-
partment

¬

of Now York , ho has devoted much
of his tlmo to church and literary work. A
volume of his dramas and poems was pub-
lished In 1SST and attracted great attention in
literary circles. Of these , "Cromwell , " is the

GEN HAMILTON IN 18Ki.

most famous. "A noble work , " to quote the
ttoston Traveler , "and nobly written and
planned. "

Of his tragedy "Thomas A'Beekett , " the
able reviewer of the New York Herald says :

"Tho nature of the subject , and the clmsto
and beautiful manner in which it is present-
ed

¬

, commend It to favor with all who appre-
ciate

¬

artistic literature of this description. "
And it ir, certainly one of the best dramatic
productions of American origin.-

Gcu.
.

. Hamilton Is a gentleman of fine schol-
arly Instincts , n patriot of the old school , and
lits recent recommendation of Paino's celery
compound , the remedy that makes people
well , is as frank and to the point as any ac-

tion
¬

of his llfo. Writing an unsolicited letter
from Tarrytown to the AVells & Hichardson-
Co. . , he says :

"Paincs celery compound has been a bless-
ing

¬

to my faintly. It relieved Mrs. Hamilton ,

who , after suffering from a severe attack of
the grip , suffered from excessive nervousness
and great prostration. And our daughter of
10. who also suffered fron tlio grip and mcas-
Ifs , Was cured by this remedy in the same
inannor.

' I have a dear friend who was kicked in
the abdomen hy u horse and was almost help ¬

less. Excessive nervousness ensued and the
physicians ascribed it to the injury. Ho is
now , after using two .bottles of Puinu's celery
compound , able to travel In the city end take
long rides and attend to his business on the
farm-

."I
.

have , for many years , fuffered from
wounds roceivcn during the late war , there
being one over my loft lung and heart , and
have carried round a musket ball for twenty
yeara. Hut after using Pulno's celery com-
pound

¬

for the past year or two , I am vigor-
ous

¬

and well , and free from the great ner-
vousness

¬

and hemorrhage from which I suf-
fered

¬

ns the effect of the ball over my heart.-
"My

.

family would not ho without Paino's
celery compoud In the house. It builds up
the system , and Is the best medicine that wo
over used. "

May Hit Amicably Srttlml.
The trouble between the machinists and

the firm of D.ivls & Cowglll Is likely to bo
amicably adjusted before .Monday and the
men return to work.

The trouble was caused by the Intro-
duction into the shop of a cheek clock , the
men refusing to work as soon as the ma-
ohlno

-
had been put in. Mr. R. P. Davis of

the linn said yesterday that the clock had
bevi put In only as an exiierlment , and said
in answer to a question that there is no
reason why the men could or should nut re-
turn to their employment ,

An honest pill is the noblest work of-
apothecary.

the
. DoWltt's Little Early Risers

cure constipation , biliousness and sick head-
ucliu

-
,

AMUftUMBNTa

BOYD S THMIER
UA8T-

TIMES. .

TODAY ( SATURDAY ) JAN. 14.
I nit Two l ctforMinncti o-

fA TRIP
TO CHINATOWN
Matinee This Aft. at 2:3O.-

'rlcrsriMt
.

lloor. SOouuclTJo : balcony. S5J

This Evening at 8.-

I'lrst
.- lloor.WK ? , ;:.u und Jt.OUj balcony.

WMinid 7.-

c.FARNAMSt

.

' *

, THEATER "ffift
Like Home nil lloniH lead tu the Mouseof ;.Succe-

ssVM. . A. BRADY'S'

See the Ulver of Real Watsr.
Wednesday and Saturday

FflRfMSf , THEATER. TO$
l.lkp Home , nil roidi Ic.vl to the lioni * of nuci'cs-
sj MKlitiOioKlmiliii ; Sunday XlRlit , Jan. in-

.MARK"
.

Tlic I.Rtcsl opprntlo lrl li Coinrdjr ,
"

MURPHY

COMEDIANS
A XI ) O'DOWD'S NEIGHBORS

MATINKK WKIINr.SDAY.

j NEW i

THEATRE I Sunt foritcts-
.Siiiiifii

.

, % . iiii7'iu's - lnn I1" If ! | 7 1-
0iii.v. inul UVtfncsilnr. l 11- ' " | Mi . '

TUB MSTlNdl 1SIIKI ) IK1S11 UOMKDIAN. Mil.

4}

supported hy nfljSg Belle Melville
anil n carefully selected conipany , In thono plays.
Sunday and Monday ,

The urcnt.'st of all Irish Dram-
nii.KERRY

.

GOW
Tuesday and Wednesday ,
.Mr. .Murphy will appear In the Kri'at companion

( I rum M , to "Kerry ( , ,
' hv same author cntltleil ,

SHATTN RHUEP-
eats arc now on iitlo ut tlio folliwJnsprices : l-'lrit lloor. fi'lo , Jic an I Jl ; b.tlcotiy ,

, iUc nnd " .
" : sallory. Jja.

WONDERLAND THEATRE.
ALL THIS WEEK.

THE GOLDEN GIANT
"""""

ANn Tm.:
Novelty Transatlantic Co.

LESS THAN POPULAR PRIC-

ES.Catarrh

.

!

Is Insidious ,
.Manes ll.id lllood Poor Hoaltb Misery
Says the Very Foundation t f Life.

Specific Oxygen destroys tlio C'atiirrh-
Conns In the bond , make1 * the blood hrlgntandi-
mrn jtivo ? e3t to thu vltnl forces In brief,
iniikoa you now :IKHII! , I'o ds , Coughs , Ilron-
chltls

-
, Ileuducho ylcln as If by matc-

."Oxygen
.

Book" and 4 Trys Fre-

e.SPE01F3S

.

OKYaEN GO , ,
Suite 51O Shcoly BldK , Oiiinha.-

DR.

.

. it. W. BAILEY

With-
oirtPtim

-

bthaLatest Invou-
tlon.

-
.

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or-

Danger. .
'

A Full Scl of Tcctli on llubtor for $5. ] ) .

Perfect (It guaranteed. Tooth oxtractid la tha-
morning. . Row ones lujortocl la thu uv.jntru u. uainj
any.h'co

specimens of licmcvablo llrUtza.
too | ieclmcns of Flexible Klajtlj I'UU
Alt work warranted ni rcproionteJ.

Office Third Floor Paxton BlooX ,

Telephone 1U3S , llitli and Kuril. rn Sti.
Take elevator or ulalrway from lliUi St. ontriiio ) .

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

II.l'AICKKIC , JM.J ) . , > ) . ! ISUIIlncllBt. ,
BOSTON , MA'JS.fAfcmntiilllnij phijtlclan of the
1'KAUODV AtliUIOATj INftTlTUTU.towhom
was nwarditl the aoi.n HKDAI , by the NATIONAL
MEDICAI , An'ociATioNfortholMlIXIi ; KSSAYon-
Xthauited Vitality , AtrophyIftrrouand I'fiyilcnl-
J>tbllltynntall Dlitatts anil IIVriA-ir t of Man ,

nlinfO " 10 young , the mMtllt-agetl and olil.
Ill nrX Conmiltatloa ( n pcrBon or by letter.

I'roKpcctim , with testimonials , FHKK.-
Lnrgo

.
hook , SC1KNCK OF I.IFK , OK SKLF-

PKESlniVATION
-

, SOO pp. . 125 Invaluahle pro-
scrlptloim.

-
. full ullt , only 61.UO by mall. tciil"i-

ltfl bent meillclneknown for ous *

rit'M , conitlmllon. dyspepsia , foul 5
brt'Atb , licaiUclie , hcATthurn , Iocs of *
appi'tlto. ir.entol ueprORRlon , l-

clircstion pllmplei ," ' lonnndctrjuli < ' isor 1sulUuKfrorno
Impure Mood , or a fr.llure by tbo tomaili , llvf ror In-
teellnes

-

to perform thflr propel functions. I'cnmnuO-
Riven toovfrontlntcar tt-iientMb } taklnfronoflftcr *
oachlnritl. I'rlooby innll , 1 grow , J2i w.iupla.rx-. 'Kll'A.'fS CIEMCALC! < ) . , IPSprucotit . > ew YmV *

''DISORDERS-
nl> , all tlio train of-

KVII.S , WHAKN'KI 3113 , DKHU.tl'V. KTC. , thit ao
company them Ir men Ql'li'Kl.V nnl 1'KHJIA-
NKNTI.Y

-
CL'IIHD Kull STIIKNUTII and tone

Blven to evc-ry pan of the body. 1 will send ( se-
curely

-

picked ) KI'KB to any sulloror tin ) protcrlp.-
tlon

.
that curoil ir a of thine trouble ) . Addrjis I.

A. IIUAIH.KV I'ATri.E ClIKKK. MI-

CHOmaha's HjtelC-

OR. . 12TH AHQ H3WAR3 JTJ.

10 Ilooma at f J.V ) per ilir.
[0 rooms ut f-'I.OU pen day.-

COIU'OlU
.

! with llallnot f1.0 per dir.-
to

.

Itoouib with llatli'at I3.nl to ( l.S ) pjr day.

OPENED AUGUST lsl >

Modern In Kvi'r.y lte pi ct._C. S. Elf 3. Prop._
Metropolitan Hotel ,

Uroaihvay , cufimr Prince St. ,
NFiW VOUK OITV.H-

ollttcd
.

nnd renovated under now inunriKO-
merit , on Knroponn plan. Itooin nttus 11 u iluy-
ittul upwards. Itostiurtiit: : i.'iiiiil| to tlio best
In thu cltv at inorftTnto rates. Htrootc irs
from nil It. K. stitiSns mid steamboat and
ferry Inndlncs Dim tlu > doo-
r.HILDRETH

.

& . ALLEN. Proprietors.-
WINTER'RESORTS.

.

.

THE
, rtA.-

A
.

PliltPI'.UT W1NTKK ICIiSUItT IIOTI' ! . .

Now open. Hontl for circular. Kamoui for
healthful cllmaTu balmy laa air plno foruata. line
drlvca and uqnntlo and Held sports.-

WAICUKN IK1.ANO . ,

nil. K. C.WKiT'S NKIIVK AND IIIIAIN TIIK VT-

ment
-

, a apeclHo for llytcrln. Dltxlnets. nit , NJU-
ralgla

-

, lloj-Juche , Nerroui I'roitratlon cautelby
llquar or tobiccu. irakarulumi. JU'iunl Deprunion ,

Boftneti of the Drain , c.iutlnx iniunlty. luliery , da-
raj.dealh.l'roiuatareOI I Aie , Nurvousnoai. I oti of
I'ower In cither sen , ItupoUncy , lAiucorrha and all
KoiusloVc kne ae Inrolunlary lxi e , Hpsnun-
torrhea

-

caused by orer-oiurllon of Ilia bralu , A-

month's treatment II t) fur Ji by mall Wo uuar-
anleod

-
boiei touuro. Kach order ford boxes with

5 will send written iiuarantoo 10 refund If not cured.
Guarantee Isiuo.l. on r by Theodora K 1-owli ,

slit , > ole aceni , loullioait coruur llith aud '
itieeti , Omsaa

On Saturday morning at nine o'clock no earlierno later we will offer on separate tables set apartfor that purpose about a thousand suits of clothes.The bulk of these suits are in very handsome darkcolors in splendid all wool fancy che-viot lined withheavy double warp twilled linings and thoroughlymade. They are just such suits as have been sold dur ¬

ing the season by the leading clothing concernsthroughout , the United States we among the numberfor a ten dollar note. There are also among the lotsome splendid all wool fancy cheviot homespun andcassimere suits in rich dark plaids and ehe.cks thatrange in value from eight up to twelve dollars whilescattered among them are one hundred and ninetydouble breasted mixed cheviot suits in black only.Until every one of these

is gone until there's nothing but empty tables left to
remind us that there ever was such a sale you your
friends and your neighbors can choose as you liketake the suit that suits you bast in the lot for exactly
IJX LSL llf1 L_. . ._ if yjr not even at our i-iemorabIe fTve"
dollar suit suit sales ot last spring when we werecompelled to lock the doors in the faces of some of ourbest friends have we given you so nruch for one five
dollar bill as we offer you at this safe. There will beall sizes from 34 to 44 in the sale at the start. If youcome before tne sizes are broken you are sure of a fit-
.If

.

you are late and your size is gone as we do notmake any alterations it will be y o u r loss and the
other fellow's gain.

TOOKOKGE WAHKEN SMITH.VIMIA.M
M. Jenkins , Dollu Davis. UuHxsr no K.
'llubbs Nelson It Swollzor. John ( '. ! ' . l.oh-
innnn.

-
. Mary H , S miidors , MzziuV. . MaOlimi-

tuy. . Domlnlok Hook. Annit Viuidonhur
Goortto II.HIooIf.Kllery Ultunck.O cjr llnrt-nmn

-
, Mlcbluan Mutual l.lfo. Insur moo Ooir-

.nany.
. -

. (JooritoM. NlcolyVIIIIuii: O , Wlilto-
nouu.

-
. Klbrlilgo Lawtoi ol v Y. Mason.David M. lTro. A.C. I.uk'liti.r : Rlbrlilun l-nw-ton , Lidnu A. I'owoll Mutllda Do Ofolsclte ,

noa-rcsldcnts :

Yon nro borobv notlll'id that the undor-
slifnod

-
, throe dislntorojtud frouholders of theolty ot Omaha , have boon duly uppo'iuod' by

the umvor. with the :iHrovU| ) ; of the citvcouncilor Bald city , to assess the dtumiao tu
the owners rospoctlvuiy of the uropur y
declared hy ordlnniva nocossiiry to ho uppro-
prlitcd

-
for the nso of aild: cllv for llio pur-

pose
-

of opening und oxtondlnK Nowtou Htroet
troni D.-ivnnport'H Hulidlvlslnn to Tth) strout.

Voiiiirofnrthornotlllodthuthavlniiiccoitod|
said appointment , unit duly qu.illllo I us ro-
q

-
ill rod ny luw , wo will , on the thtlny of

limitary. A. I ) . 1H3J , Ht thn hour of ) o'clook
In ttio afternoon , ut the oillco of Liuo. 1. I'aul' ,
Hiu.'i Knriiiini street , within thn corporate lim ¬
its of aatd city , moot for the purpose of con-
sidering

¬

und making the nascomcnt of dam-
uge

-
to llio owners rcspeistlvoly of Hatd pro ¬

perty. by ro .son of such Inking and upuro-
prlatlon

-
tliorcof taking Into consldoratlon-spccl.il huiiollts , If any

'J'ho property bolonzlnj to you , nroposod
to bo appropriated as ;iforusill; , nnd
which has Uoeu declared necessary by thecouncil , by ordinance , to appropriate to theuse of the city , boln rsltimo In said eltv of
Onialm. In iho count vet Douqlan, 'and Htutnot
Nehniskii. Is described as follows , to wit :

deo. Warren Smith The south ur.SS feet of
lotiliO , .'17. 'M. : I9. 4i.: 41 , 42 , 4:1: anil 41.

William M. Junklns-Tho south 27.85 feet lot
45

Holla Diivls und Catncrlno VIlobb.sTuo
until " .tv toot lot 4 .

Nelson H. Swltzei Thn north "G IS fool lot S3.
John O. Ijchiuann North X0. 15 fo3t of uait

88.82 fcot lot W.
Mary S. auunders North 2C.I5 foot oastC0.8 !

cot lot ( KJ-

I.lzzioV.McCluskoy North 20.15 footlotOJ
Doniinlck Hook North -0,15 fool lotd-'l.
Oscar Hurtinan North 1M.15 foot lot (15.
MIclTlgiin Mut. Ufo Ins. Co. North aJ.UVfcet-

wcht M lot CO-

.joo.
.

( . M. Nlcoloy North 5. 15 feet of nild Jlo 'Jlot Gil.

William O. Whltohoiid North 21.15 foot east
K lot ttl-

.Klbrldco
.

f.awton North20.l5 feet lot.fiT.
Hcoloy M. Mason and David M. Uro North
iO 15 feet lot (id.-

A.
.

. O. l.olKhton North 20.15 feet lot 00.
Elbrldzo l awton North l.n lot 71-

.I.adoo
.

A. Crowoll North 'JO. 15 feet lot 71.
George 11. Slock North 20. 15 fcot west. II fo't-

of
'

north IIB foot of lot V-
J.Kllory

.

I' , llonck Soutli27.85 foot south ''i uf
east nf lot 51.

Anna Vandonburg South 27.85 foot of north
V of south 'i of lot 7.

All In Gl.se's addition In said city , county
und state.

Yon uro notlflod to bo present at the tlrnn
und pluco aforesaid , anil mula any objections
to or statements coucornln ;; said proposed ap-
propriation

¬

or assessment of damages , :ts yuti
may consider proper. pAf-

H. . GIIISOM.-
WM.

.

. . HIiUIVIUL-
Omaha. . rcceinliorl7.) lh ! ) .' . D ldjpt_ _

I'mposiM liir Iliiunil try Sur v y itiul iliiiiu-
miMitK-

.DKPAUTMBNT
.

01- TUB INTEHIOII , )

General I , und Oillco , [

WASIIINOTON. H. O. . Doce inherit. ' ("2. )

SoAlnd proposals will ho received at thoKun-
eral

-
land oillco. Washington , D. U , until 2-

o'clock p. m , on Saturday , the 24th day of-
January. . 18JI. for the survey und miirXInc liy-
sultible monuments , of that portion of the
boundary line between the state of Nebraska
and thu stall ) of South Dakota whli-h lies vuut-
of iho Missouri rlvor. as authorized bv the act
of congress , approve I August ft , IH.rJ. miking
appropriation lor survoyliiK the puiillc iMids-
1'iiinplilot Statutes at Ij-irKO , IMII-1SUS , p. : i7ii ) ;
also for the furnishing of utouo moiiunientu to-
bo place I at half-mile Intervals on snld boun-
dary.

¬

. The bids for the survey and for tlio-
monumcnlH must bo separate , wl-h the prlvi-
leRo

-
to the bidder thiit Ifhe IH not awarded

the contract for both l0| will be bound to ' - 01-
1truot

-
for noilhor. Copies of thospoclllo.itliins

may bo had upon triplication to this olll'o.-
Kuvli

.

bid must boaccomnanlod by acortllluil-
ohock for * " UJ. The rlxht to reject any or ull
bids Is reserved. 1'roposals must bo inoiosoJ-
In envelopes sealed 11114} marked "I'r.ipo als
for survey of boundary between NobritsUti-
nnd South Dakota. " nd "I'roposuls for bouii-
duly monunionts. " and addreiod to tlio Co n-

mlaslonorof
-

thoGouoral I , uid Ulllvo , W. i-

W.

! : -

. M. STONK.
J3d21t CuiaiiiUalonu-

r.norpnino

.

Iliililt 4 nr < n IntoUtfiiajn. > | j> 3 llMfiirt'r. J. NU-plivu . l.cb.iuuii.tI-

llimonrt n Jl .

Uru < fUI for CA1 Alilrr Fngllt * JJiit t
-onJ * r4.J In KrJ > l 4 Q U D ullll-
icKt.

<

iral l with l.lu' ob 10 1'ttbn-
uotb* r. #<> Jj ji-ON ulilllu.-

u
.

vu m *j tuitt fjfi AIIU < fliiu er i &a49.-
ID

.
tltiubt f r rkrlUaitrl ifBllo Bltll &o-

1"Koiur for l..dlm"ni.ir.( i, riKra
14 all. lu DUO Tuilat'iili # * .

VAN COTT JEWELRY COMPANY ,
?or Thirty Days only wo will ollor our entire stoulc of Diamonds nnd

Christmas Jewelry and Silvorwuro at loss thua inxnyf.iotiiror'a oo3t.

Fourteenth and Famam Streets-
Will move Jan , I. to N. W. Cor. ICth nnd.imam.[ . SAKK3 KO-

H181G DoiiQlns vStroot , Omaha , Neb.
reRl.tered

The eminent specloltn In norvnin. chronic private , blood , skin and urinary dlsoisoi A roimlar andKradnato In msdlc.ne. ill unit
cej catarrh , lost nianhniul sanilnil

ss plomn e.-rtmoatos show , Is still troMIn * with th urojitonwoiiknon , nlsht loitai
.

and all tornu of prlviUu dli 10.10 * Vo marou-ryincd. -treatmentfor lovt ofIjow vltil ponror. I'.irtlei uiinblo to vlilt himo mar troAto at homj hycorrespondence. .Medicine or rnstrmnonls sent hy in ill or utp u siauraly p.iokj.l , nj mrcs: to lndlo.it *jpntentjor sender. One ponnnalln rvla T praferrnt. ( Mniultatlon fra . Corroipjn loiojiUJuliy( Mysteriesof Lifeaoiitfroe.) Oillco hoiir.iDa.m. toup.ra. aunJuyalOa.m tolJm.

- Til 13-
Ladics'Perfect'

SYRINGE
Tlio only perfect vacliial-

nnd rcctul Syrlii o la tbo-
world. .

U Is llio only Hyrlnso nv-
cr

-

jiivantoil by wlilch vagi-
nal tnJt'Ctlona can bo nil
mlntuorcd wltlioiit lonkI-
IIK

-
and solllim thn olulliI-

IIK or nocemltatliix theuse of a Tegrel.snd wlilch
can also bo um'il for rectalInjecllonn or irrlxatlon.

froi'-r itrniiKi : imui-
AM ) II A III ) UUUllUll-

Mult onlcrs eollcito-
d.TheAIoe&PcnfoIdCo

.

, ,

Jf ( li Sfroof.-
NBXT

.
TO IMSTHl-'Klfl !

I'livhlciiins' proscriptions
nccinatiily prcpiroU n :
lOIT I'l'li'l'j.

The list of Cliiin'hcH uMii-
KtlrlJrKans uill | H loyniir.-
illsrii'lldii. ( hut > fi the

MUST for ihi' Ii iiht iniiiic } .
I'rircH from fi.'IIIO lo 'I.IMM ) .
If you v.Ill malu Ilic M' lln
( iiiuirlty of yniir chnrcli or
hull HIulll M m ! ( IVrr-
coiuiilcto

) -
uiicclllcntlon ! cf u-

PELOUBET CHURCH ORGAN ,
xactly sulltil to your nrcils.Vi arc UM! pri -

puri'd 10 hulld Ctturch Onuii !) fnr ri lileuri-M.
I'hfso InstruaiL'iiiH nru Hut frowning frutinc nf a-
inoilcrn hoiniVc hulld In nlylc lo inittch ti v-

woodwork. . Write for ilnUn * nnd prla-i ,

LYON & HEALY.
State and Monroe Sts. CHICAGO.

NIITK.Uur fji''i' irlcj prciliiri' L' | vurd of IWJff-
Mtnuilcil Instniinftits nnniuit-

iy.OATrMTCTI"nI

.

? ls1| SI MI'S iV.WaihlnKlnii-
I A I LII I J " ' ' N" ntty * Ii-o until Tuf. Id nil

tllnul| Write for InviMitoM ( Julio

How Man-
yPEOPLE Dro I> nttl"B

OPP THE BAY
soon to cunauit u

Soccessfui-
pecialist

U'VC-

lironlp , Prlvato , Nnvvoiu inul-
Surcioiil Dlt.iiK < iN CUIlJuD , I.o t-

Mnnliooil , Foiaulo-
Etc. . , OUUKD-

.CONSULTATION
.

Trootment by Nlnll. AtiuTuii with
Rtaino foi r rl' 'ij'nrrraioh will u
out In n iiiaiii unvo' ' io.-

C.
| )

. W. WILLIAMSON , M.D.H-

&oiniS
.

, Hi , 0. 'J i ,

1IM13 ? IMh Si rout. Ortnlm

Unlike ti>e Oiitcli Process

No Alkalieso-

n-
Other Chemicals

arc used in thn
preparation of

breakfast Oocoe ,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.-
It

.
Imi more ihan three tines the itrenglh-

of Cocon miicil with Stni-cli Arrowroot
or Sugar , nml U far mere economical ,

crating lets than one cent a It-

is delicious , nourUliiiig , a'-it'i KASII.T-

DIUE.STCI ) .

Sold by Crocoro ovorywhore.-

W.

.

. Baker & Co , , Dorchester , Mass ,

fiatlopal
'. S. lilil'OHirOltY. liMAHA , X1SU.

( Capital $ '((00,000-

.Surplus . . -Si5,000(-.jjjj
( IIICPM and Ulri'ctnrs llunryV. . Vatoi proii'HntI-

I.
'

c I'ushliiit , vice prosldJiiti C. ri. M.iiirlea. V V-

Mirio Jului d. Culllin J. N. II. I'airlui. Inim a
Heed , cathlor.

THE IKON BAI.'JC.

A will rruil you tliA niarvflous-
l'r l luliuii C ALT 11 (13-

I iwr. nd a Iriral tmriulff Iliat
will irn .vour-

Beod IO ccntl for JOO vatto "Eoctro-M! rt-
licalTlj ory and I'liM-tlco. "

3 D. R. BLISS , Iowa l-'olli , Inwa. _


